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Spring Life Groups are upon us and I am so excited for what God is going
to be doing in our group this semester. The biggest reason for my

excitement is that we get to fulfill the command of our Lord when He
said in Matthew 28:19, “go and make disciples."  We all know that when
we do what the Lord says for us to do, that Heaven opens its bountiful
blessings.  Another reason I am excited is that belonging to a life group
will provide our people with a way to find meaningful relationships in

our church which helps people find community. My desire is for
everyone to be part of a life group. Please hear my heart when I say that
there is huge benefits for your walk with the Lord and for you helping to

fulfill the vision of Covenant Fellowship Church in life groups. God has
spoken to my heart about what He wants to do in our church in 2023
and that is to ACCELERATE us in the work that HE wants to do in our

lives. I believe life groups will be a tool for accelerating the knowledge of
Him in our lives. See you in your life group this semester.

Lead Pastor, Michael Booker

Discipleship, or growing in Christ, is a very important part of
the vision at CFC. Life Groups are the heartbeat of

Discipleship and provide a way for people to connect and
grow together. Called and inspired leaders coordinate
groups of various topics and interests with the goal of

having something available for everyone.
Connection Pastor, Mark Karwowski



Life groups is a way of connecting to church
people and not just a church building. It is a

way of establishing and building relationships
with the people in the church (Loving on one

another). And life groups is a way to grow
spiritually together in ways you would never
be able to grow from just a Sunday service.

-Carla Humphreys

I love life groups because the members of the
life group get to really know and support one
another. Life groups create a deeper level of
unity. My favorite thing about life groups is
they are a great tool/way to strengthen our
relationship with our Lord. Life groups are

transformational.
-Bonnie Rector

Being in a life group really changed the way
of things regarding how to raise my children

and how to be the man of God that I was
meant to be. It helped me look and search

for God in a way that I hadn't before. It also
gave me brothers in Christ that can hold me

accountable and vice versa. 
-Jason Johnson

To me, life groups are so important because at the time I
went through my first life group, I was struggling with
my walk with God and it was wreaking havoc on my

marriage. Pastor Scott came to me and said, "I want you
to go through the Kingdom Man life group." Going

through that life group, I gained friends for a lifetime. It
stretched me spiritually and made me dig into some self
hurt and problems that I had and allowed me to grow
and become the man I am today. I encourage everyone

to be a part of a life group!" -Chance Inscore



Life groups are a great way to
make friends. Friends that

study the Word with you and
pray with and for each other

-Regina Patrick

I believe life groups are imperative to spiritual growth and
forming deeper connections with like-minded believers. When

people of faith come together with the intention to grow in their
personal relationship with God in an intimate corporate setting
there's an atmosphere that creates an opportunity for the Holy

Spirit to bring revelation on a deeper level. I like life groups
because I get to connect with people grow alongside them while
we all face the struggles and challenges of the culture we live in.
But, I LOVE life groups because we get to create our own culture

filled with personal testimonies, biblical encouragement and
spiritual truths all while bringing glory to God.

-Rachel Gibson

Being in a life group help sparked the
gifts that God had placed inside of me
that I had calloused over from worldly

decisions. Life groups helped me
unlearn the carnal mindset and learn
the things that I was called to do. It

was my awakening!
-Bakari Andrews



Walking With Jesus: Co-ed
Tuesdays @ 7pm

Various outdoor trails

Take Back Your Temple: Co-ed
Tuesdays @ 6pm
Church facility

School of The Spirit: Co-ed
Wednesdays @ 6:30pm
Church facility & online

Drive Through Prayer: Co-ed
Sundays @ 4pm
Church facility 

=CHILDCARE AVAILABLE
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Young Couples:Co-ed study
"The Marriage You Always Wanted" 

by Gary Thomas
Sundays @ 4pm at The Gibson home 

Worship Life Group: Co-ed
Weekly - 1st 15 min of practice

Church facility

Young Adults Ministry
Thursdays @ 7pm

Church facility-18 to 25 yrs/Co-ed

PIT Crew: Women
''You've Already Got it"
by Andrew Wommack

Thursdays @ 10am @ CFC

Click the host's portrait above

Visit cfbristol.com 

Visit the Life Group table in the foyer
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